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Subject: DNREC Public Hearing Comments
Date: Wednesday, May 24, 2023 at 7:46:59 PM Eastern Daylight Time
From: Joseph Barisa
To: HearingComments, DNREC (MailBox Resources)

Ms. Newmann,

There are many real world problems with Electric Vehicles that no one seems to directly address

1 The primary source of Lithium and Rare earth metals used in the producSon of EV, Solar Panels
and Wind Turbines is CHINA.

hWps://www.worldatlas.com/arScles/the-top-lithium-producing-countries-in-the-world.html
hWps://invesSngnews.com/daily/resource-invesSng/criScal-metals-invesSng/rare-earth-invesSng/rare-earth-metal-
producSon/
hWps://www.visualcapitalist.com/chinas-dominance-in-baWery-manufacturing/

The US has 1 rare earth metals mine in operaSon today located California's Mojave Desert
and accounSng for only 16% of the world market. It is highly doub`ul that any new sources
within the US will be operaSng in any sort of serious capacity by 2035. Thus the dependancy
on China would conSnue.

Furthermore EPA regulaSons and licensing costs will make such endeavors too costly.
How do you plan to solve this issue in the next year?
You are aware that mining operaSons for metals and lithium is far worse to the environment
then pumping hydrocarbons out of the ground?

hWps://hir.harvard.edu/not-so-green-technology-the-complicated-legacy-of-rare-earth-mining/

Next up what is the plan for recycling all of these metals once the EVs are no longer working?
LiSum today is not recyclable. They are working on it but will it be "cost effecSve/neutral" and
how much of a threat to the environment will such a process be?

hWps://undark.org/2021/01/21/electric-car-looming-recyclability-problem/
hWps://apnews.com/arScle/fires-vehicle-fires-69421270f049c9875c07b011e8d4a51e

2. EVs require over 10x the amount of Copper that ICE, not as rare but very heavily used
in industry metal that has periods of scarcity and fluctuaSons in price of raw materials.

hWps://hackaday.com/2022/08/31/we-cant-switch-to-electric-cars-unSl-we-get-more-copper/

3. Where is the extra power generaSon and Grid capacity going to come from?

California has less then 10% of their transportaSon fleet electric and they have had put
into place power raSoning as late as last summer. The only viable soluSon today,
minus natural gas, oil or coal, is Thorium Salt Nuclear Fission reactors.
How many of them do you plan to have online serving the ciSzens of Delaware in the next 2
years? How many permits have been applied for in the state of Delaware?

hWps://www.cbsnews.com/news/california-heat-blackout-risk-power-raSoning/

https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.worldatlas.com%2Farticles%2Fthe-top-lithium-producing-countries-in-the-world.html&data=05%7C01%7CDNRECHearingComments%40delaware.gov%7C9de3bb48e4a64ff756df08db5cb12843%7C8c09e56951c54deeabb28b99c32a4396%7C0%7C0%7C638205688198886974%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=sszU1unXT1M17tZxCP436I%2BM4YO7dPzvjQNpkTZdydE%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Finvestingnews.com%2Fdaily%2Fresource-investing%2Fcritical-metals-investing%2Frare-earth-investing%2Frare-earth-metal-production%2F&data=05%7C01%7CDNRECHearingComments%40delaware.gov%7C9de3bb48e4a64ff756df08db5cb12843%7C8c09e56951c54deeabb28b99c32a4396%7C0%7C0%7C638205688198886974%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=3uET%2Ffpaly3Ps4nWE1lWJ3wcPhIp6d%2FYL%2Bfjfqt8s%2Bg%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.visualcapitalist.com%2Fchinas-dominance-in-battery-manufacturing%2F&data=05%7C01%7CDNRECHearingComments%40delaware.gov%7C9de3bb48e4a64ff756df08db5cb12843%7C8c09e56951c54deeabb28b99c32a4396%7C0%7C0%7C638205688198886974%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=thqzSZYH5Mp58Y7M4Oj%2B%2BB6BK%2FWbZoI3gHcVCyhiKms%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fhir.harvard.edu%2Fnot-so-green-technology-the-complicated-legacy-of-rare-earth-mining%2F&data=05%7C01%7CDNRECHearingComments%40delaware.gov%7C9de3bb48e4a64ff756df08db5cb12843%7C8c09e56951c54deeabb28b99c32a4396%7C0%7C0%7C638205688198886974%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=UyFjZ5WgUXMKdnlntYS6sv5KrskvsSUhpMV3%2Fg%2F7joo%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fundark.org%2F2021%2F01%2F21%2Felectric-car-looming-recyclability-problem%2F&data=05%7C01%7CDNRECHearingComments%40delaware.gov%7C9de3bb48e4a64ff756df08db5cb12843%7C8c09e56951c54deeabb28b99c32a4396%7C0%7C0%7C638205688198886974%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=NVI9tzabUJbFGx8PLMp%2FX9sGeZ2fa%2Fhw3fTOlpNJd5U%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fapnews.com%2Farticle%2Ffires-vehicle-fires-69421270f049c9875c07b011e8d4a51e&data=05%7C01%7CDNRECHearingComments%40delaware.gov%7C9de3bb48e4a64ff756df08db5cb12843%7C8c09e56951c54deeabb28b99c32a4396%7C0%7C0%7C638205688198886974%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=S9CaMmVTYxyWyQ3s9oNd1bX4J6MbaNE7UAWhCpZ29cA%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fhackaday.com%2F2022%2F08%2F31%2Fwe-cant-switch-to-electric-cars-until-we-get-more-copper%2F&data=05%7C01%7CDNRECHearingComments%40delaware.gov%7C9de3bb48e4a64ff756df08db5cb12843%7C8c09e56951c54deeabb28b99c32a4396%7C0%7C0%7C638205688198886974%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=7TcWcHFwsEtx4eioxrCuREyKXHmbbUt2O99DFr8QhnM%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.cbsnews.com%2Fnews%2Fcalifornia-heat-blackout-risk-power-rationing%2F&data=05%7C01%7CDNRECHearingComments%40delaware.gov%7C9de3bb48e4a64ff756df08db5cb12843%7C8c09e56951c54deeabb28b99c32a4396%7C0%7C0%7C638205688198886974%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=nRogoXlTcZKJJ8NUv3%2F69Ndl2RYGSMYjhpslBRAPzqw%3D&reserved=0
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How do you plan on upgrading electrical grid to all properSes to support the charging
of 1 or 2 vehicles? Its one thing for a single service upgrade its quite another to have the
capacity for mulSple upgrades in a neighborhood.

4. How do plan to properly equip fire departments to handle electric vehicle fires?

hWps://nypost.com/2022/10/06/electric-vehicles-catching-fire-in-florida-aler-hurricane-ian/

5. The expected life of an EV is about 5 to 8 years compared to ICE which can olen last 10 or many more years

How are you going to explain to owners of these EVs that they may only get 7 years of life
out of them before the baWeries will need to be replaced which can be between 25% and 50%
of the original price. What is the resale value of a 10 year old EV with original baWeries?

The internal combusSon engine has its faults but it has a much longer proven track record then EVs.
There have been really interesSng new designs with Rotary engines that show promise of
more power, compact size and yes reducSon in polluSon.  There are the Liquid Piston engine and the Omega 1 as but
two examples.

6. The pracScality of charging on long trips/vacaSons from home.

How will you explain charging Sme to ciSzens on a trip from Delaware to say Orlando
Florida takes about 18 hours by internal combusSon engine, how long will it take with
an electric car? (It takes about 15min start to finish to fill and pay for gas, how long
will it take to fully charge and electric vehicle every 200 miles at best, remember basic
physics the faster you charge something via large current the higher the resistance which
creates heat and increases the risk of fire.)
  
Furthermore, weather can actually effect the range of the vehicle "researchers found on
average range could decrease about 40% due to cold temperatures and the use of the heater".

How about when you are stuck in traffic and your run out of juice? With a gas powered
vehicle you can call AAA and have a 5 gallons of gas provided to get you to the nearest
service staSon. How does that work exactly with an electric car?

Look at what NY found out when they tried to electrify their sanitaSon Vehicles

hWps://www.government-fleet.com/10187457/nyc-sanitaSon-fleet-may-not-meet-electrificaSon-deadline

There are very serious quesSons and issues I have raised and unless you have soluSons
ready to solve these problems TODAY this idea of no new ICE automobiles needs to be tabled for
another 20 to 40 years when real sound cost effecSve soluSons have been found. Not only would
you be puong the cart before the horse, its more like the cart has some assembly required.

I see no need for this forced transiSon on the CiSzens of Delaware. It will hurt the middle
class and poor disproporSonately in terms of costs and loss of liberSes.

Joseph Barisa
  

https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fnypost.com%2F2022%2F10%2F06%2Felectric-vehicles-catching-fire-in-florida-after-hurricane-ian%2F&data=05%7C01%7CDNRECHearingComments%40delaware.gov%7C9de3bb48e4a64ff756df08db5cb12843%7C8c09e56951c54deeabb28b99c32a4396%7C0%7C0%7C638205688198886974%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=VBaf91cTE%2FlXG1aC0e7Vy0p1TOaue54MpJAK2Qhnn0E%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.government-fleet.com%2F10187457%2Fnyc-sanitation-fleet-may-not-meet-electrification-deadline&data=05%7C01%7CDNRECHearingComments%40delaware.gov%7C9de3bb48e4a64ff756df08db5cb12843%7C8c09e56951c54deeabb28b99c32a4396%7C0%7C0%7C638205688199043203%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=w%2F2B774NUWa08JJXBI%2FRI68IC4fh02xgz5VyNS18lhs%3D&reserved=0

